Rhode Island College School of Social Work
Field Learning Contract Addendum

Student: _______________________________        Date: ______________

Year of study:        BSW        MSW I        MSW II

Agency Name: ____________________________________________________

Agency Address: ___________________________ City:_____________________State: _________ Zip:___________

Field Instructor: ___________________________ Field Instructor e-mail:____________________________________

Phone number: ___________________________

INSTRUCTIONS: Please complete this form identifying the specific changes in the Learning Contract. After changes/additions are planned and negotiated, the addendum should be signed by the student and field instructor, then reviewed and signed by the faculty liaison.

Please briefly state the changes/additions to be made with the Learning Contract and the rationale behind the need to do so:
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Learning Contract Objective</th>
<th>Change/Addition in Assignment</th>
<th>Method of Evaluation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Student signature: _____________________________________________________________  Date: __________
Field Instructor signature: ______________________________________________________  Date: __________
Faculty Liaison signature: ________________________________________________________  Date: __________